Infection and immunity with the RH strain of Toxoplasma gondii in rats and mice.
Infection and immunity to toxoplasmosis induced by the RH strain of Toxoplasma gondii was compared in Sprague-Dawley (SD) and Wistar rats and in outbred Swiss Webster mice. All rats injected with up to 1,000,000 RH-strain tachyzoites remained clinically normal, whereas mice injected with only 1 live tachyzoite died of acute toxoplasmosis. Rats could be infected with 1 tachyzoite of the RH strain as shown by antibody development and by bioassay in mice. However, after 8 days, RH-strain organisms were recovered only inconsistently from SD and Wistar rat brains. Contrary to a report of sterile immunity to T. gondii infection in rats after immunization with live RH tachyzoites, we found infection immunity after challenge with the VEG strain. Toxoplasma gondii tissue cysts of the VEG strain could be recovered from most SD and Wistar rats, first injected with live RH-strain tachyzoites and then challenged with oocysts of the VEG strain. Our RH strain, and probably many others, passed for 50+ yr as tachyzoites has lost not only the capacity to form oocysts, but also shows a marked reduction or absence of tissue cyst (bradyzoites) formation.